
REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
Urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar
5" FLOOR,BIHAR STATE BUITDING CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LIMITED CAMPUS,

SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA. 80023

o\L

f,'oRM.C'
[See rule 5(l)l

This registration is granted under section 5 to the following project under
Project registration number ; BRERAP000f l_4/2rlif5itS
Project Name 

'ProjectAddress :Village-Xott*@
Sub division : Danapur, Dist _ patna

I' company Aera-Ei-Egmes private Limited havin! its registerea office @Colonv.Patna - 800013
2. This registration is granted subject to the foilowing conditions, namery :-a' The promoter shall enter into an agreemeri for sale with the uilott.", as prescribed by the stateGovernment; [Refer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real Estate (Regulation And Development)Rules,20l7l;

b' The promoter shall execute and register a conveyance deed in favour of the allottee or theassociation of the allottees, as the case may be, of the apartment, plot or building, as the casemay be, or the common areas as per section l7;
The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent. of the amounts realised by the promoter in aseparate account to be maintained in a schedule bank (Indian Overseas Bank, 

-Branch 
NameBoring Road, Account No. 220002oooooo24g,lfsc code : IoBA0002200,) to cover the cost ofconstruction and the land cost to be used only forthat purpose as per sub-ctuse (D) oirru-ur" frjof sub-section (2) of section 4; l4;.L;

The registration shall be varid fora period of ..).)years 
-cornmencing 

rrom_...P.7.:..1:]..9.......
and errding with ?023lol/02 unless extended bv the Authority i,iu".oraun"e with the Actand the rules made thereunder;
The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations madethereunder;
The promoter shall not contravene the provisions of any other law forthe time being in force asapplicable to the project.

If the above mentioned conditions are not furfiled by the promoter, the
action against the promoter-including revoking the rlgistratioo g.*t"d
rules and regulations made thereunder.

d.

3.

Signature and seal of
Real Estate R.egu

Authority may take necessary
hpre.F, as per the Act and the

Dated: 2?- 2- l8;i;::,';;;;;'" g\*,, /N6
NOTE:
l) This registration no is being granted , based on the information and documents fumished by the promoter and the Authority bears nofesponsibilit-v for the authenticity of the same. In case the promoter submitted a false or invalid document or credential, rt may lead to thecancellation ofregistration ofthe project by the authority.

2) with regard to the information or documents that are not provided by the concemed promoter, the Authority has ensured that writtenexplanation or reason for the same has been submitted to the Authority and iiwould be put up on the website for public viewing,

3) The above registration is valid-for aperi"o 
"r.#-k/ffi in 2d, subject ,o ,n. 

"ono,,,on 
that rhe promoter shalr gelheir map validatedfor such period liorn the map sanctioning authority as required under Bihar Building Bye- laws and resubmit the same to the RERA ,Bihar'Failuare in submitting the validated map may lead to thecanceltation ofregictration ofthe proj€Gl by 60 luthonfy,

Copyto: tT i.tANA66(, lrolll,

rssuENo....3t oneo sg;f6 z [t"€



REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

5t' F[ooR,BtHAR srATE BUILDING coNsrRucfloN coRpoRATtoN LrMrrED cAMpus,
SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA. 80023

Project registration number
Project Name
Project Address

FORM'C'
[See rute 5(l)]

This registration is granted under section 5 to the following project under
: BRERAP0005r-1 /10/Ril/18
: Aerani Yamuna Enclave (New Proiect)
:Agrani Yamuna Enclare Behind Hi-Tech Hospital. Saeuna More. Sub
division : Danapur. Dist - Patna

1' Company Asrani Homes Real Marketine Pvt.Ltd. having its registered office House No- 15 Ward
No.-lFA Patliputra Colonv patna.

2- This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely :-
a. The promoter shall enter into an agreement for sale with the ailotteer as prescribed by the State

Government [Refer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real Estate (Regulation And Development)
Rules, 2017] ;

b. The promoter shall execute and register a conveyance deed in favour of the allottee or the
association of the allottees, as the case may be, of the apartment, plot or building, as the case
may be, or the common areas as per section 17;

c. The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent. of the amounts realised by the promoter in a
separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank (State Bank of india, Branch Name:
Exhibition Road, Account No.34627640696,1fsc code : SBIN0003475,State-Bihar) to cover the
cost of construction and the land cost to be used only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of
clause (l) ofsub-section (2) ofsection 4; - r,tr*.2_ Jd. The registration shallbe valid for a period or.?F.yiars commencing trom_...!{.'.1:1.1.......
and ending with 0ll02l2o2l unless extended by the Authority in accordance with the Act
and the rules made thereunder;

e. The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations made
thereunder;

f. The promoter shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time being in force as
applicable ro the project.

3. If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority may take necessary
action against the promoter including revoking the registration granted llerqi ?S.P-er the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder.

r'(.

.=*-'-'-4.'i

.. 1t?aRA).}-/l) This registration no. is being granted , based on the information and documents fur)r\li. i,.nroitrllf,**&iurhority bears no
responsibility fbr thc authenticity of the same. ln case the promoler submitted a false or ,r . r,r or credential- rl nr.n, Itarj ro the
cancellation ofregistration ofthe project by the authority.

2) With regard to the information or documents that are not provided by the concerned prorr, ,irx.rily hrs cpriurcd thilr \\,rit1c1
explanation or reason for the same has been sub,nitted to the Authority and it would be put up o. li r. :,Lrbric vics inq.)Yn
3) The above registration is valid for a period of .....1....as provided in 2d, subject to the condition rir . r shall gcr trreir rrrap valulatr.d
for such period from the map sanctioning authority as required under Bihar Building Rrc. , . rrirt thc srrrlle trr thc l([jl(r\
Bihar.Failuare in submitting the validated map may lead to the cancellation ofregistrarroll ol 11( t,r, . , .rrity.

Copy to: Ir i4ANAq ER, Uj11g

ISSUENo 3+ oerco t$r[o zfZoln



a
REAL ESTATE REGUIATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
Urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

5t' FLooR,BTHAR srATE BUILDING coNsrRucnoN coRpoRATloN LtMtrED cAMpus,
SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA. 80023

FORM 'C'
[See rule 5(1)l

RBGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OFPROJECT

This registration is granted under section 5 to the following project under
Project registration number
Project Name
Project Address

: BRERAP00020-1/09/R6/18
: Kaoil Nasina Anartment (New Proiect)
: Villase - Mustrffapur. Rainaear Danapur Khaeal Road.
Sub division : Danapur. Dist - Patna

1. Company Patwari Proiects having its registered office 4 Om Complex S.P Verma Road Patna.
2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely :-

a. The promoter shall enter into an agreement for sale with the allottees as prescribed by the State
Government; [Refer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real Estate (Regulation And Development)
Rules,2017l ;

b. The promoter shall execute and register a conveyance deed in favour of the allottee or the
association of the allottees, as the case may be, of the apartment, plot or building, as the case
may be, or the common areas as per section l7;

c. The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent. of the amounts realised by the promoter in a
separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank(ICICI Bank, Branch Name- Bsfc Fraser
Road, Account No. 057905002517,Ifsc code : ICIC0000579,) to cover the cost of construction
and the land cost to be used only for that purpose
section (2) ofsection 4;

as per sub-clause (D) of clause (l) of sub-

...9.... Months commencing from
extended by the Authority in

d. The registration shall be valid for a period of ..1.... years
..28:..2:..1.8....... and ending with l4llll20l9 unless
accordance with the Act and the rules made thereunder;

e. The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations made
thereunder;

f. The promoter shall not contavene the provisions of any other law for the time being in force as

applicable to the project.
3. If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority may take necessary

action against the promoter including revoking the registration granted herei4, as per the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder. l/

Dated: Ls-z- )ott (%Phtt t
Place: ?Aralq 

*l 
/

Signature and seal of the Adthorised Officer
Real Estate Regulatory Authority

NOTE:
l) This registation no. is being granted , based on the information and documents fumished by the Promoter and the Authority bears no

responsibility for the authenticity of the same. In case the promoter submiued a frlse or invalid document or credential, it may lead to the

cancellation ofregistration ofthe project by the authority.

2) With regard to the information or documents that are not provided by the concemed promoter, the Authority has ensured that written

explanation or reason for the same has been submitted to the Authority and it would be put up on the website for public viewing.

3)Theaboveregistrationisvalidforaperiod of .....1..Y-....9.!7......asprovidedin2d,subjecttotheconditionthatthepromotershallgettheir
map validated for such period from the map sanctioning authority as required under Bihar Building Bye- laws and resubmit the same to the

RERA , Bihar.Failuare in submitting the validated map may lead to the cancellation ofregistration ofthe project by the authority.

Copyto: tr nArvlqER.,UDUD / eatWmt ?ROJeCtS
ISSUENO. -?7 DArED .&8.:2:.-2Ort



REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
Urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

5,* FLOOR,BIHAR STATE BUILDTNG CONSTRUCTION CORPORATTON uMITED CAMPUS,
SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA. 80023

FORM 'C'
[See rule 5(l)l

This registration is granted under section -s to the following project under
Project registration number : nnfnapOOOZi-Uf CfifSltS
Project Name , S"ukrr.'. Siln". R"rffiE (New proiect)
Project Address 

'

1. Company S""kgU, Corr, office @Boring Road.Patna.
2- This registration is granted subject to the fo[owing conditions, namely :-a' The promoter shall enter into an ag.e"meni for sale with the uilott"., as prescribed by the StateGovernment; [Refer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real Estate (Regulation And Development)Rules,20l7l ;

b' The promoter shall..execute and register a conveyance deed in favour of the allottee or theassociation ofthe allottees, as the case may be, ofthe apartrnent, plot or building, as ihe case
may be, or the common areas as per section l7;c' The promoter shall deposit sevenry per cent. of the amounts realised by the promoter in a
separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank(State Bank of India, 

'Branch 
NameSme,Boring Road Account No. 3693 1006554, Ifsc code , sanoooos4O,) to cover the cost ofconstruction and the land cost to be used only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) ofclause (l)ofsub-section (2) ofsection 4;

d. The regisffarion shalr be valid for a-_qe1i9d of ?.C!:P years commencing from
""'..2:7.'.*i.!.$..-. and ending with 202bl06/06 unless extinded by the Authority inaccordance with the Act and the rules mudethe.*nd.r;

e' The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations madethereunder;
f' The promoter shall not contravene the provisions of any other law forthe time being in force asapplicable to the project
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority may take necessaryaction against the promoter-including revoking the rlgistration granted herein, as per the Act and the

3.

rules and regulations made thereunder.

l

fA ,;;a*d: tt- 2 -,s(./ V place:?ArNn

cancellation ofregistration ofthe project by the authority

Copyto: rT irAiligB,, U9HD

rssuENo. 3)

Signature and seal of
Real Estate Authority

I ) This registration no. is being granted , based on the information and documents furnished by the promoter and
responsibility for the authenticity of the same- In case the promoter submitted a false or invalid document or cred,

2) with regard to the information or documents that are not provided by the concemed promoter, the Authority has ensured that wrinen
explanation or reason for the same has been submitted to the Authority and it would be put up on the website lbr public viewing.

3) The above registration is valid for a.period. 
"rJ:rlil-* in 2d, subject to the condition that the promoter shall get their map vatidated

for such period from the map sanctioning authority as required under Bihar Buitding Bye- laws and resubmit tlre same to the RERA ,Bihar'Failuare In submitting the validated map may lead to the cancellation ofregistration ofthe pro.lect by the authority.

zal, zlzo ff

L-^\"

"r

DATED



REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar

5t' FLooR,Bt HAR srATE BUTIDING coNsrRucnoN coRpoRATroN LrMrrED cAMpus,
SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA - 80023

FORM'C'
[See rule 5(l)]

This registration is granted under section 5 to the following project under
Projectregistration number : BREItAp000t4-U04/Riifg
Project Name : Venus Paradisi

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF PROJECT

14

the State Government;

Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Project Address : Beside Tribhuyan Schoot.

-$ub division : Dansnur. Dist - patna
l. Comqany Venus Star Cgng.tructio4 Pvt.Ltd traving its registered office Venus Heritage I02-I

This registration is granted subject to tt e r@,-
a. The promoter shall enter into an agreemenrfor sale with the uilotte"s as prescribed by

The promoter shall execute and register a conveyance deed in favour of the altottee or
the association of the allottees, as the case may be, of the apartment, plot or building, as
the case may be, or the common areas as per section l7;
The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent. of the amounts realised by the promoter in
a separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost ofionstruction
and the land cost to be used only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of clause (l) oi
sub-section (2) ofsection 4;
The resistration shall 

.be .valid for a period of ..?.. years commencing from.,....e.o|,oz.[t8.......andending*ith@unlessextendedbytheAuthorityin
accordance with the Act and the rules madethereunder;
The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations
made thereunder;
The promoter shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time being in
force as applicable to theproject.

If the above mentioned condiiions are not fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority may take
necessaxy action against the promoter including renoking the registration granted hercin, as

,-")- ,"))),;'*" 

rures and regurations madet-hereundei 

&, ,v 
6 lz-fus tbPlace: PArntA { signature and seal of the Auth6risJd omce,

b.

o\e

"'$-i$u'
s^g e.

NOTE:
l) This registration no' is being granted , based on the information and documents furnished by the promoter
and the Authority bears no responsibility for the authentioity of the same.

2) with regard to the information or documents that are not provided by the concerned promoter, the Apthority
has ensured that written explanation or reason for the same has been submitted to the Authority and it would be
put up on the website for public viewing.

\39u8 I\ro.- ol ia-,ba b?, lozf zo1fl


